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Remarkable Offers for Saturday. The First Big Special Sales of the New Season!
up B""'5J OAi Li LIHI FALL and

MEN'S
BOYS'

MZirg PAsTTs We are showing our men's separate clothing store the best and most serviceable fall suits for business or dress Boys' Blouse Waists
For fU wear, worth tip wear that any western store eve? assembled. The best dressed men in Omaha are perfectly fitted and thoroughly 75c values ; second

to 15, st 1.9B ,3.SO, mmS2.98 and WW satisfied Brandeis stores. ' - floor 49c
We sell the famous and Rogers-Pe-et Clothes for Men,

Second Floor, .which are the best hand-tailore- d men 1:1 America. Many MainvFloor,
Old Store. Boys' new English models in correct shades of C9 In Big Purchase Old Store

brown, tan and King George purple. Prices are. . ...Vs. IV VV
Good Entire Hat Stock

Clothes Of Robert J. McFtrland & Co.,

500 Pair
Dull gun calf leathers, button

or dull calf toe
Any man's $3.60 to $5.00 Low Shoe i

in the house will be sold Bat- - 1

urday at $3.50

Men's Velour Cult and
Box Calfkln Shoo In

neat,
lasts fltB

Sioux City Wins Close in Last,
Eight to Seven.

LEADS WITH BAT

Both Tumi Slay Hard Seesaw
Game Ooea Rxtra Innlnt Lack

Wins for Champa la
' La.t.

BTOTTX CITT, Sept. 1. Omaha and Sioux
City played a see-aa-w frame for In-

ning! today, Sioux City winning In the
tenth, 8 to 7. Score:

SIOUX CITT.

Preen. If 4
-- Rtnm, U 2

Towne. lb 1

Andreae, 2b .......... 4
Wairner, cf ........... 4
Hart aa 3

rf 4
Kellly. 3b S

Dawnon, 0 1
MlHer, o ......... ..... 4
Blelger, p 1
Klepfer, p 1
Barbar, p ............. t

Totals 34 8 8 30 16 t
OMAHA.

Moore, tb-a-s 6
Nlehoff, 3b 5

cf S

Kane, lb 4
William, If S
Rchoonover, rf ....... 4
Kneaves, .......... 8
bunion. 2b 1
arbogaat, o .......... t
Lois, p 8
Robinson, p ........... 1

of Shoes

tops; high

comfortable

BRANDEIS STORES

ROORKES LOSEJN TENTH

TH0MASON

AB. H. H. O. A. E.

0
0
0

AB. R. H. O.
8
0
1

13
0
1
1
1
8
0
0

Totals 8 7 11 28 16 t
One out when winning waa scored.

bmaha 0 00400008 07
Eloux City 0 0000001 -

Sacrifice bits: Reilly, Schoonover. TVb-haa- e

Nlehoff, Thomas, Kane, Scan-o- n.

Hits: Off Bteiger, ( In three and
!wn-thlr- d Innlnftn; off Lots, two In elx
ind two-thlr- Innlnaa: off Klenfer. 1 In
:liree and one-thir- d Innings; oft Barber, t
V three Innings; off Robinson, I In three' .d one-thir- d Innings. Struck out: Hy
lieler, 8; hy Ioti, 5; by Klepfer, 3; by
Barber, 2; by Robinson, 2. RaHee on balls:
Dff Ixt. 4; off Barber, 1: off f;
iff Hoblneon, 1 Hit by pitched
By Robinson, L Umpires: McKee and
Reaver. Time:

John and
for Assault

"hainnan of Village Board at Arnold
Who Attacked Callaway Ball

Player, Pleads Guilty.

CALLAWAT, Sept. 1. (SpeclaLWohn
Flneh and son Fay of Arnold, for whom
varrants were Issued on the charge of st-
acking Callaway catcher during a
tame of ball upon the Arnold diamond

the Callaway and Arnold teams,
ama to Callaway yesterday, appeared be-to- re

Justice Beck with, pleaded guilty and
vers fined $10 and costs each. Mr. Finch,

ho Is a druggist at Arnold, and
halmian of the village board of that
ilace, waa repentant, salng
lever before was ha known to strike the
Irat blow Is any encounter, was never
lefors arrested, and felt an apology
ras das the manager of the Callaway ball
earn, the members of the team and the
nan he struck, aa as this
X large.

I.oiiar Pliant la Kranre.
Bl'C, France. Sept. 1. Aviator Fourney

trying fur the Deutsche long distanceup today made a flight of 7'J kilometers
M7 1 mUes) In Bin hours end etghtees
ainutea.

for

School Wear
Mothers will our sec- -

Mid floor, old store boys' sec-

tion Ideal place to buy
economically this fall.

School Suits $2.98
Just the right tall weight. Double

breasted coat or Buster Brown
style; two pair knlckerbocker pants,
cut extra full; M values, at.. $2.08

Boys' High Class School Suits
Suits lined throughout; double

breasted coat and two pair peg
top knickerbocker pants $7.50
values special at $5.08
Boys' All Wool Blue Serge Suits

Guaranteed colors; two pairs knick-
erbocker pants, $7.50 values

$5.50
Special in Our Basement Clothing

Section
Double breasted or blouse' Suits,
many with extra pants to match,
worth up to $3.00

Men's High Specially Priced
calf, patent colt, metal Wid patent or

lace, black corduroy new lasts. .$2.45

Contest

NHfrhbon,

Thomaann,

the

BOY'S BCOVT SHOES.
and very

neat styles, all sizes, at Sl.00

3 BIG BASEMENT SPECIALS

Klepfer.

Finch
Fined

community

Comfortable serviceable;

KBITS WOU aXOXB
Tans and blacks In good

solid leather, all
lses 1.78

find

auira souaa rarrsuImitation alligator and
velvet, very stpeolarl
at 4e

Standing of Teams
NEB. LEAGUE. I MINK LEAGUE.

Superior ....64 89 .63Humboldt ...M S .6S1
Fremont ....6 40 .623 Falls City ...63 40 . 670
Or'd Inland ..61 66 .481 Shenandoah 48 46 .616
Columbus ..61 66 .4771 Auburn 87 36 .607
Hastings ....61 66 .477 Clarlnda ....41 62 .441
Seward 48 67 . 457 Neb. City 67 .887
Kearney ....48 68 .453
York 43 63 .406

NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE.
Columbus, 4; Superior, 1
Kearney, 8; Seward, 7.
Grand Island, 0-- Fremont, S--

Hastings, 4; Tors, 0.
MINK LEAGUE).

Nebraska City, 7: Auburn, 17.
Fhenandoah, 4; Clarlnda, .

Falls City, 7; Humboldt, 11

Gotch-Hac- k Match
Will Be Attended

by Omaha Crowds

Parties Are Being Organized and
Eailroadi Are Preparing to

Bon Special Cars.
Omaha's band of devotees of wrestling

at the match grows
rapidly as the date for the big bout
approaches. Saturday and Sunday nights
trains for Chicago will hold many Omahantj
and among the fans from this will
be several fair enthusiasts.

Practically all of the raflroada are plan-

ning to have special cars for the crowds
going to the wrestling bout, and In the
Omaha ticket offices demands for reserva-
tions come in by mail and telegraph from
all over Nebraska.

Most of the people going are making up
parties of from two to five and six friends
and Intend to make the holiday a good
one In the Windy City. The ball gams
Sunday Is one of the big features on the
program of all those leave hers Sat-
urday night or before.

John Morrison and 'Tom Mlckel decided
to go to the wrestling match and one of
the twain challenged the other to agame
of pool, the loser to the tickets to h
ball park. Nothing loth, the other agreed
and a series of games waa decided upon, the
last one to be played in the Morrison pool
hall tonight or tomorrow.

Among the Omahans making up parties
are Adolph Stors, E. A. Hlgglns, Charles
Wlthnell, Dr. Bushman, H. Miller. H. 8.
Daniel. Butler, Will McHugh. Dr. L.
A. Dermody, John Hurley, Ethel Robblns,
Dr. W. W. Bowser, Everett Caokley,
Charles L. Thomas, Fred Burlinglm, Phil
Armour, J. M. Oil lan, Arthur Mets. Jack
Tolllver. Tom Mlckel. Will Mlckel, John
Morrison, Leula Nash, Mr. and H. E.
Fredrickson, Mr. and R C Phelps,
Al Kinsler, Frank B. Johnson and T. J.
Nolan.

SUNDBERG KNOCKS OUT JEPS

Foar Hounds Are Milled Tsaridar
Kvenlna Rnsles' Athletla

Clan at Florence.
Johnny Suilunberg of Omaha knocked

out Kid Jeps of lenver in four hot rounds
before the Eagles' Athletic of Flor-
ence. bout was good all through, both

seasnnsnnja ajssaBsa

of ths lads being clever and each with a
dangerous punoh, the Omaha lad slipping
one over Denver's hops.

gasnpajsnsjenn

Two weeks from the same dsts ths club
plans a double header of clasat Paul
ray, middleweight champion of Omaha,
meeting Al Gray of 8L Joseph In six
rounds, and Gay Buckles of Omaha meet
ing Jack Qreagor la tea rounds.

$1.98

TIHJ BEE: CttLAJIA, SATURDAY, 2, 191L
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Business Suits for Business Men--

Here are the most practical and well made of all suits for your every
day business wear this coming season. Made from the best woolens

and worsteds; fully serge ..lined; hand-tailore- d throughout, and show-

ing every correct fall style feature, at $12.50, $15, $17.50
and $20.00

EVERY MAN'S SUMMER SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK Light and
medium weight; made to sell at $25.00, $30.00 or $35.00 A a m a
Suitable for use right now and the most sensible purchase jS nil
possible for next season's wear fAM9JW

EVERY MAN'S SUMMER SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK
medium weight made to sell at $15, $18 or $20, your choice
Such a bargain as this may not come your way for
years .

We Sell the Famous "Fashion" Suits for Young Men.
Out In the extreme models appeal to young mm who know, what real

style and class mean. Hand-tailore- d tweeds, cheviots and worsteds In
dressy, smart two and three button models, at 918 to $25

FRANK GOTCH IN CHICAGO

Champion Will Finish His Training at
an Athletic Club.

HACKENSCHMIDT IN FINE FETTLE

Rmaslan Finishes His Preparations
and Will Do Only Light Work

from Now On Visitors Ex-

cluded from His Camp.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. With one arm sup-

porting his aged mother, Frank Gotch,
champion wrestler of the world, who is
to meet George Haokensohmldt, the "Rus-slo- n

lion," on the mat in the American
League Base Ball park here Monday after-
noon, alighted from a Northwestern train'
in Chicago this morning.

The champion was all smiles. Physical
fitness and supreme confidence marked his
appearance and demeanor. But solicitude
for his mother's comfort rendered it Im-

possible for the big athlete to do more
than acknowledge the salutations of the
large crowd of admirers which had con-

gregated at the station to greet him. "She
is first, boys." he shouted, "and then
there is another." He turned and smiled
at his wife, a little woman, carrying the
elder woman's wraps.

"I am fit as a fiddle." Gotch said. "I
never felt better."

"I realise that it is no "easy mark' that
I am to meet in Hackensohmldt. He Is
strong and he is cunning and skillful. But
I will win, of course, although I am oer--

taln the match will be ths most serious I
have over had."

that

Accompanying the champion, besides his
mother and wife, were "Farmer" Burns,
undefeated champion wrestler. Into whose
shoes Gotch has stepped Eirdl EUank,
Gotch's manager; Jos Rosrera, Jseas Ret-me- r,

Jim ' Aabell, Tusslf Hussar and a
number of horns folks, as Gotch Intro-
duced them.

The champion signified bis Intention to
continue heavy training until the last
minute. He will work at ths Chicago
Athletlo association , club house.

Gotoh is a ( to t favorite In the betting,
although thus far comparatively few wag-
ers have been made.

Hack Finishes Training;.
George Hackensohmldt completed his

training today and from now until he
steps Into the ring he will take nothing
but slight exercise. It la announced that
no mors visitors .will be allowed at his
camp, on the north aide.

His trainers declare that the "Russian
lion" is in the best possible physical condi-
tion and that no more heavy work is
necessary. Today he arose at ( o'clock and
took a sponge bath, eliminating his dally
plunge n Lake Michigan. After a light
breakfast ths big wrestler jogged three
miles, sccompanied by his trainers. After
an hour's light work In the gymnasium he
was rubbed down. After luncheon hs waa
scheduled to take a five-mi- le walk.

Assistant Chief of Police Schuttler today
completed plans for maintaining order at
the big match. One hundred patrolmen.
tn sergeants, four lieutenants, one cap
tain and one Inspector will be detailed to
control the throng of spectators expected
st ths match.

"X win not permit any gouging or unfair
wrestling tactics at the match," said As-
sistant Chief Schuttler. "If any effort
Is mads to violate the rules of wrestling
I shaU Interfere."

Managers of the match announced today
that about one-thir- d of ths seats have been
sold and that tickets for 20.0(10 reserved
seats are still In ths hands of the treas-
urer tor atae at regular yriooa. Ths sale

of seats up to noon today aggregated
about 346.000.

Hackensohmidt rods to ths stock yards
in an automobile yesterday, but declined
to enter any of the slaughter houses, ex-

plaining that he does not like ths odors
of animal heat and blood.

RAVENNA WITTS EXCITING GAME

Two Rnns Hast In Last Innlnsj After
Two Are Ont.

RAVENNA, Neb.. Sept L (Special.)
The Ansley ball nine played the Ravenna
team at this place Thursday afternoon.
There has been considerable rivalry be-

tween the two teams, Ansloy winning the
game last week. The game today was
fought to a finish throughout, and when
the Ravenna boys cams to bat In the last
half of the ninth the score was 8 to S In
favor of Ansley. With two men out and
two strikes on him, Smaha smashed ths
ball for a two-bagg- er Just in time to stop
the crowd from leaving the grounds. Amid
enthusiastic rooting Houlette hit for a
single and Smaha scored, tletng up. the
count. Then Springer pat on a mahogany
finish by knocking the ball nearly n

for one of the longest hits ever seen on
the local grounds, and mads a homo run.
The final score was 8 to 6 In favor of
Ravenna.

Haatlnsrs Ontplajs York.
YORK, Neb.. Sept. L (Special Telegram.)
Hastings outplayed Tork today and took

the first game by 4 to 0. Schllck held
York to three singles. Hastings was pre-
sented with three runs and three errors.
Tlmmersman caught one off his shoe
strings which looked like a safe hit. Score.:
Hastings 0 00130001York 0 00000000--0

Earned run: Hastings, L Two-ba- ss hits!
Coe, Cooke, Watson. First base on balls:
Off Wilklns, 4; off Schllok, S. Struck out:
By Wilklns, 6; by Schllok, 7. Double play:
watoon, unassisted. Hit by pitched ball:
Schllck, Fortman. Tims: 1:60. Umpires
Held.

Falls Ont of Biplane Seat.
OT1CA, N. T, Sept. L--O. O. Hubbard

of New York, flying a Curtlsa biplane at
Norwich, today lost his seat while trying
to make a landing and fell thirty-fiv- e feet.
He was badly hurt but probably will

The plans was greatly damaged.

Kearney League Team at Gibbon.
Kearney's league team played Gibbon

Thursday. The scors was: Kearney, 8;
Gibbon. 4.

Carriers of Omaha
Are After Meeting

Delegates to National Association
Convention Will Try to Land

the 1912 Meet
Omaha will try for the next convention

of the National Latter Carriers' association,
which meets every two years, and will hold
Its sessions next week In Rochester, N. Y.
Ths delegates from ths local Letter Car-
riers' association will carry with them In-

vitations from ths Commercial club and
Mayor Dahlman, aasurlng proper accom-
modations and attention If the letter car-
riers come hers In 1918.

The delegates from the Omaha union who
are going are W. C. Bouk, William Maher,
Arthur Asher, E. B. Alexander, David T.
Reed and William fi. Prosaor as alternate
for Dan Tlllotson. Mr. Bouk Is already In
ths east, ths others planning to leave to-

night. Carriers Maher, Asher and Alex-
ander will visit in Mew Tork before they
return, and Carrier Reed will go up to
Toronto after ths meeting, all of them re-
turning to Omaha by the 30th.

In their efforts for Omaha as ths con-
vention city they expect to have ths help
of Charles L. Gows, who goes as a dele--
gste from (South Omaha, and the Nebraska
slats association delegates.

" mil

Light or

$7.50

tip
Soft

worth
to at

TIME CHANGES NOT VANITY

In Booklorers' Contest Are Creatures
Like Those of Thackeray.

WHERE NO CONSOLATION BEIGES

Whem Proerastlnatloa Bids One to
Let Dnty Slip Heart Pangs Are)

Certain to Become ef
Fall Hratira,

"Recollections of the best ordained ban-
quets will scarcely cheer sick epicures."

It has been many years sines that great
novelist, William Makepeace Thackeray,
gave utterance to these words In thst won-

derful book, "Vanity Falrr" yet the
of this statement is just ss impressive as
it was when "Vanity Fair" first cams to
delight the world. So many of Thackeray's
wise words In that novel are true of Ufa
at ths present day that "Vanity Fair"
seems to be a psw book. Really, It Is a
book that will never grow old, for ths
world must always have people like thoss
of "Vanity Fair

But, as It Is true that "Recollection of
ths best ordained banquets will soarosly
cheer sick epicures," so It Is true that

of ths times
given to ths solving of ths pussies in ths
Booklovsrs' contest will go but a little way
to cheer those who find they lost out In
ths prise awards because they did not uss
snougb extra coupons or because they
failed to purehsss a title catalogue.

Those Who Lost Oat.

Ave.,

Bought at a great reduction, worth

to

It- - Is not ths procrastinating kind that
pull ths big things this world.
There Is enjoyment, often. In delaying, but
ths snd to all such things oome,
and it does, thoss who bean
late cannot get their measure consola

N.

tion even ths thoughts
times Into history.

200 5th Y.

Joyous
passed

QCn
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This is the greatest sale of men's and
Aa or ciiff V.oto or

the grade stiff and flex-
ible hats worth to $5 Im-
ported Hungarian Velour Hats,

wqrth

hats up
$5

truth

reminiscences entertaining

whioh

CH11. lT rAs

down in

must
when hare

of
from of thoss

have

up

Ths words of Thaokeray should spur on
to prompt action thoss in ths Booklovsrs
contest who are delaying to get catalogues
and extra coupons now. These pictures and

KXOX, immap ana imponea KQV

books are on sals at ths business office
of Ths Bea. Ths coupons sell for 1 oertt
each. Ths catalogues are prtoed at 34

centa The books are sent by mail for I
cents additional.

WHITE AND HASKELL START
FOR A LONG CANOE VACATION

W1U Paddle ana Drift 4 BO Miles of
Nebraska Rivers, Campion"

Along the Way.

J. S. Whits and John Haskell start this
evening for a vacation trip that is arauslng
gleams of jealousy among their friends
who hava to stay at home. They have
planned a Journey by canoe on ths
rivers of Nebraska. It is their intention to
take ths headwaters of the river,
that beautifully misnamed stream wh.ch Is
anything but dismal, in Hooper county,
coming down to the Middle Loup, and
thence down the Loup to Columbus. Tbcy
expect to live off the country snd rts the
word from that section to the effect that
game was never mors plentiful and fishing
is always good, thslr prospects are mot
enticing. They will sleep out every night,
having a small tent with them la event af
rain, bat tor ths most part they sxpsot ts
Inhabit their sleeping bags exclusively.
Ths trip is for recreation simply.

of occurs when snd
lung are with Dr.
New bOo and Fur sale by
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Sale

Sweater Coats and Sweaters
All worsted Jersey Sweater Sweaters,

Feartal Slanghter
deadly microbes throat

diseases treated King's
Discovery. 11.00.

Beaton Drua
nut's-

up sale CI$- 1-

caps the reg- -

All

450-mi-le

Dismal

3.H5 98e

and

Coats and
just the thing foot ball, golf or school wear

color wool Jersey, trimmed
with borders. These sweaters and
Jackets are worth up to $3; on sale
in one lot at
. Great Special Sale Men's

up

50c

All with soft col
and silk up to $3

$1. up at
Men's Fall Weight Union Suits, Men's Fall Weight Derby Ribbedworth up to $8, will go and Velastlc $1 Ribbed Shirtsat 98o and fl.SO and at

wmmz& BRANDEIS STORES

Teachers' Institute
Brought to a Close

Instructions This Year Are of High
Class and All Who

Are Benefited.

Friday's! program completed ths annual
meeting of ths Douglas County Teachers'
Institute, which has been hesfl at the High
School building during ths last days.
This conference proved to be one of ths

and largest attended that the asso-
ciation has ever held. Through the untir-
ing efforts of County Superintendent W. A.
Yoder and Miss Woods of Omaha, ths
meeting went off without a hitch.

The meeting was opened Frldsy with
muslo by ths assembled teaohers, which
was followed by a short talk on grade
work by Miss Woods. Stats

J. W. Crabtree made a short address
on followed by primary read-
me and by Miss Woods.
Mr. Hayes of ths Peru Normal sohool
mads a short talk. Miss Kate McHugh
gave a speech on student work in general.

meeting was concluded by
and general exercises by W. A.

Yoder.

Jnry Aeg.nlts Mnsahal.
HOLDREGE,' Neb, Sept, 1-- (SpeoJaJ.) It

took a Jury of six men in ths county eourt
hours to reach a verdict ac-

quitting City Marshal John Porter of ths
charge of assault and battery. This was
a case growing out of an arrest Marshal

the summer mmer

If$1$)

.... yslMSJ'!

v

l

All the Soft
$2.00 and $2.50-- All the

Crush-
er Hats, worth

to $2.00
at

Special Boys' Men's

for
for

Shirts

Ths

98c

3 I

Imported $2 Eng-
lish at

high grade shirts; light weight flannel detached
lars; pongees, madras mixed. Shirts worth at

Shirts worth to . ' " .50c
i

. J

.....SOc

Attended

five

beet

Superinten-
dent

"Pedagogy,"
announcements

announce-
ments '

twenty-thre- e

Durinj?

Men's Hats, worth
Men's

$2.00 Hats,

boys; plain

Caps,

$1.25,

Drawers,

Porter made on tWe Fourth of J'uiv.
.used some fores In arresting one, Guestcreoerg, whom ths marshal thought
loxioaisa.

Enter ths Booklovers' Contest any time.

Births and Deaths.
Births WUlard Green. Florence, glrlt

KJoe Wine, 1123 South Thirteenth, boyi
Burt Boyer, 1922 California, boy.

Deaths John L. Ganghorn. 79, Fortieth,
and Poppleton; Anna Hupp, 81, Fortiethand Poppleton; J. T. Meeker, 37, Mlddlston.Tenn.

RAIN OR SHINE
trnnntt affect the appearand f m

UTBOLm WATERPROOFED
LIKEN COLLAR

IT cannot wilt, bliiter or loss Its
shape. Don't confuse "lJTHOLl
with celluloid or rubber. The earns

esllar you're alwira worn only wMnyrooM.
Lassder ynncli with samp cloth.
Oellars, 2 So each Cefle, 80s a pair
At raw eater!, et kr mdl es raed el erica.

Ths FTBERLOrO CO.
I Saw 7 s t Wsverty Piece. . T.

FOB SUMMER
DISEASES

rashes or eruptions, while 0th7rV surmrvere XEczema'
Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, or some kindred skin disease. All skhtaffections come from humors and acids in the circulation. The bloodas it circulates through the system, deposits these humors and acids inthe sensitive membranous flesh which lies just beneath the outer skin1 ha acrid matter causes inflammation and a discharge whichthrough the delicate cuticle, and skin diseases are the result To curl
any skin trouble the blood must be freed from all acids and hf morsand for this purpose nothing equals S. S. S. It removes every part.cleof the Impurity, enriches the blood, and In this way permanently cureskin diseases. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free.5. 5. 5. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

tt r HEN your friends call you and
VV eay "We're coming up tonight,"

prepare for them. Phone to our
nearest agent and order a case of .let-

ter's Gold Top beer delivered at ones.
If you only knew what we know

about Jetter's Gold Top beer and
what we know about all other beers.

then you wouia Know now impos-
sible it Is to produce any beer bet-
ter to taste and better for 70a
tnsn jexier uoia Top.

Family Trad Supplied Ij
Omaha Huge 1. Blls lass Donglaa

St. rhoas SoasT. istai Auto. A.iVa

fetter, SSOS ST

St. Ball sss
Aato. a.

vo. snuriaT.Mitchell, iotata at, Bothfhoaes B0. I
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